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Ient these sources of Revenue are quite
inadequate to the lospitatl's very modest
requiremenits, and wholly un'worthîy of its
nany vel l-wisiers anid sho uld-be support-

ing friends. There are, of course, noble
exceptions, and indeed, were it not for
some large gifts classed as " extraordin-
ary donations ", the " Maintenance acct."
would have gone seriously behind during
a term when " Hospital Revenue " is
greatest. The "ordinary subscriptions"
during the saine fruitful tern have scarce-
ly averaged $100 a mnomth, and as these
are the main reliance of all institutional
effort, the Conmittee feel they sliould
have at least S3000 subscribed and placed
at their disposal anually to ensure coin-
fortable managelment and satisfactory
results.

The few workers cannot devote further
time to nake a personal canvas, but the
Secretary, INIr. J. R. Bain, will endeavor
to call upon all who nay be interested.
and enlist tieir aid. e has our full
authority and we bespeak for hini a cor-
dial reception. Friends of the cause
would, however, particularly gratify the
connuittee if they wili send in their con-
tributions-be they little or iuch-di-
reet to die Treasurer without waiting to
be called upon. A subscription of 8100
carries a Life-Governorsh ip without
further obligatory annual dues.

The debt of 86000, brought forward in
the new books to a " Suspense account,"
still faces us- and appeals for liquidation.

Ilopefully yoirs,

SAMI UEL BELL,
President, Montreal Honmteopathie

Hospital.

Doctor-Your wife, sir, is sutFering
from generaI functional derangement

Mr. Parveue-I know it. I told her
she'd be sick, gadding around to all these
swell functions as she calis'em. Now
she's got functional derangemnent. Is she
liable to be violent, doc ?

HOSPITAL ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

The Lady Superintendent of the M\[on-
treal Hl onmoeopathci Hospital gratefully
acknowledges the following subscriptions
and donations for farch :

Mrs. S. Bell . . . S10.00
R. C. Jamiesoi . . 2.00
Mirs. Vrm. Rutherford O. LO1
E. J. Barbeau . . . 25.00
MVir. Winlindale . . . 5.00
Mrs. Andrew Wilson . . 10.00
A friend, per Dr. Morgan . 25.00
MIrs. E. K. Greene . . 10-00
Geo. 8. Wait . , . . 5.00
C. E. Scarif . . . . 20.00
G. W. Reed . . . . 5.00
A friend . . . .
Proceeds of au entertaiiiimnent for

the Hospital, giVen by Miss
Marjorie Binks . . . : 25

D>oNATIONS.

Mrs. G. D. Phillips, set of dishes for
nurses' dining rooni, nattress md spring
for bed in Phillips' ward.

Mrs. Jno. Hagar, 6 quarts of fruit.
Miss Moodie, 6 boules of grape juice,

2 bottles raspberry jamn, 1 bottie of rasp-
berry viinegar, 1 quart peaches, 1 quart
citron preseri es, 2 cakes, 2 pints straw-
berries, 6 quarts orange marmalade.

Mirs. J. A. Shîenield, 6 night shirts, set
of dishes for hospital.

-Mr. C. Stacey, books, pamphlets and
paî'ers.

Mrs. S. Younlr, 1 pair knit slippers for
ehildreni's ward.

INrs. Johnston, Scottish - Anericain
MNagainues.

Hugh iand Harold Grilhith, 1 gallon ice
creamn for nurses.
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I I Dr. J. R. K{ippax, Professor of Medical M
Jurisprudence in the Chicigo Homceo.
pathic iMedical College, -writes: "Radnor
Water is an agrecable and exceedingly E
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing German Waters in therapeutic value.'
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